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4th Week of February 

Language Arts Skills 

*Write your FIRST & LAST name correctly in the line below: (first letter capital the rest 

lowercase) 

 

 

*RAZKIDS:  Have your child read at least 3 books          Done ____ 

 

*Confirm Understanding:  As you read together, encourage your child to confirm their 

understanding of what is being read by requesting clarification and asking questions about the 

content of the book. 

 

*Blending Words:  First say each sound, next say the sounds together without pausing, last put 

the word together. Put a check mark next to the words your child successfully blends. 

/r/ /a/ /n/           rrrraaaann         ran  

/h/ /e/ /n/          hhhheeeenn              hen 

/s/ /l/ /u/ /g/      sssllluuugg   slug 

/t/ /e/ /n/ /t/      ttteeennntt   tent 

*Rhyming: produce a word that rhymes with the picture below.  

hen    ______________          top    _________________ 

http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=hen+clip+art&view=detail&id=CE62DB228DF3D245356B2676620325CD8A0C2F4F
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=top+clip+art&view=detail&id=DB9E375AB783D1F817AA49FFB792B942569A68E0
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jug      _______________              fin  _________________ 

bun __________________       net  ___________________ 

 

*Rhyming: Write two words that rhyme with the words given. 

bug _______    _______   rat_______    ________ 
 

 

*Spelling CVC words: write the lowercase letters to spell the word for each picture (it may 

help to segment first and as they say each sound have them write the letter). 

     

 

___ 
 

       

 

___ 

 

 

___ 

 

         

 

___ 

     

 

___ 

 

      

 

___ 
 

*Punctuation- Identify each ending punctuation - put a check mark next to the ones you know. 
 

. ? ! . ! ? 
 

 

*Punctuation- Identify ending punctuation in each sentence. Check mark by ones you know  

What is that in the little red bucket?  

The frog can swim in the pond. 

       Wow, that big black bug has six legs!  

http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=jug+clip+art&view=detail&id=6F861A5312CAB98331D9D22125527398F642E60B&first=351
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=fin+clip+art&view=detail&id=CB7B28DF3AE52FD6D7F86E649A57587AFC075574
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=bun+clip+art&view=detail&id=5DF12A0CD771D23935CD07EC9C74FAC3D122B2AC&first=176
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=net+clip+art&hl=en&sa=X&biw=1192&bih=472&tbm=isch&prmd=imvns&tbnid=J_Ii3kl_y22GPM:&imgrefurl=http://www1.free-clipart.net/cgi-bin/clipart/directory.cgi?direct=clipart/Animals/Insects&img=42&docid=E3cAejMVfvVf7M&imgurl=http://www1.free-clipart.net/gallery2/clipart/Animals/Insects/Butterfly__Net.jpg&w=225&h=226&ei=Ac3sT5GTFoTlqgHX26XmBQ&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=756&vpy=180&dur=39&hovh=180&hovw=180&tx=111&ty=98&sig=116995998889075078850&page=1&tbnh=115&tbnw=118&start=0&ndsp=16&ved=1t:429,r:5,s:0,i:156
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=pig+clip+art&hl=en&sa=X&biw=1192&bih=467&tbm=isch&prmd=imvns&tbnid=ZIPQBLNKmkOcjM:&imgrefurl=http://www.swartzentrover.com/cotor/Photos/Pigs/PigClipArt/Pig4/Pig4.htm&docid=aAQYxyJoeZAqOM&imgurl=http://www.swartzentrover.com/cotor/Photos/Pigs/PigClipArt/Pig4/pig.jpg&w=518&h=454&ei=RwqKT9v0G6aQiALtl_3YCw&zoom=1&iact=rc&dur=351&sig=114817175127651636329&page=2&tbnh=138&tbnw=157&start=15&ndsp=19&ved=1t:429,r:7,s:15,i:187&tx=96&ty=78
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=hen+clip+art+free&view=detail&id=38134686E661165BBC587A3F44B6895786DBB40B&first=0&FORM=IDFRIR
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=bath+tub+clip+art&view=detail&id=18A70FA970744C853096B671828F2FC196675731&first=0&FORM=IDFRIR
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=fox+clip+art&view=detail&id=1089A2DCC24D0F7FD11BB83C69C9698CDCA4D76E&first=0&qpvt=fox+clip+art&FORM=IDFRIR
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=flag+clip+art&view=detail&id=3AFC4A3ABF2A9580570F20389C732EBDAC95DAFE&first=0&FORM=IDFRIR
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=nest+clip+art&view=detail&id=D2225A92370F2A2E42A78E0AAF53DDA4AAB52259&first=0&FORM=IDFRIR
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*Sentence writing:  have your child come up with their own sentence and write it, using sound spelling, 

on the lines below. Put 1 or 2 fingers between each word to leave a space.   Put an Ending 

Punctuation ( .   ?   ! ) at the end of your sentence. 

 

 

*Segmenting Onset and Rime- breaking words apart into beginning sound and word families.  

 

1. Say the whole word for your child and have them say each sound to you as they put up a 

finger for that sound (you could also have them move objects for each sound they hear). 

Complete:   ______Yes     ______No 

 

2. Once they have read the word, cover the word, have your child say each onset and rime 

sounds (word family) Complete:  ______Yes    ______No 

 

3. Have your child write the lowercase letters for each onset and rime. 

 

flag fl ag  step   

crib    plum   

stop    crab   
 

 

*Reading Sentences: have your child read the sentences to you (help where needed). 

 

Done ____ 
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She had a box of pink gum. 

Where will you go for a jog?   

I had a rat as my best pet.  

Look at the dust on the rug. 

 

 

 

*Vowels (short and long sounds):  have your child tell you both of the sounds that each vowel 

makes – first the short sound (curved line on top), then the long sound  
(long line on top - vowels name). 

e  e  u  u   o  o   a  a   i   i   
 

 

*Short and Long Vowel Words:  Circle the pictures that have a short vowel sound – put a 

check mark in the corner of the pictures that have a long vowel sound. 

    

    
 
 

 

 

http://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://etc.usf.edu/clipart/16400/16401/rose_16401_lg.gif&imgrefurl=http://etc.usf.edu/clipart/16400/16401/rose_16401.htm&usg=__jx2TLDw6Pad4m4jPIuVNVTeZh8Y=&h=700&w=503&sz=22&hl=en&start=6&zoom=1&tbnid=GZYsHPg5ucV1dM:&tbnh=140&tbnw=101&ei=6mNKT5HmIYWniAKauMnaDQ&prev=/images?q=rose+clip+art&hl=en&sa=X&rlz=1I7GGLL_en&tbm=isch&itbs=1
http://etc.usf.edu/clipart/40200/40205/dime_back_40205_lg.gif
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=net+clip+art&hl=en&biw=1366&bih=643&tbm=isch&tbnid=J_Ii3kl_y22GPM:&imgrefurl=http://www1.free-clipart.net/cgi-bin/clipart/directory.cgi?direct=clipart/Animals/Insects&img=42&docid=E3cAejMVfvVf7M&imgurl=http://www1.free-clipart.net/gallery2/clipart/Animals/Insects/Butterfly__Net.jpg&w=225&h=226&ei=f2n_T-vCEsS3rQGbsbWFBQ&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=861&vpy=187&dur=105&hovh=180&hovw=180&tx=100&ty=88&sig=118104543679522387999&page=1&tbnh=128&tbnw=122&start=0&ndsp=24&ved=1t:429,r:5,s:0,i:153
http://www.google.com/imgres?q=pin+clipart&hl=en&biw=1366&bih=673&tbm=isch&tbnid=Q4rnCmc-j2JN3M:&imgrefurl=http://www.funfonix.com/clipart2.php&docid=IZQqB4kkofQiQM&imgurl=http://www.funfonix.com/clipart/pin.gif&w=300&h=300&ei=rPbxT_-WJYKgrAHb65WPAg&zoom=1&iact=hc&vpx=551&vpy=165&dur=945&hovh=225&hovw=225&tx=131&ty=122&sig=102364366100852021892&page=1&tbnh=128&tbnw=96&start=0&ndsp=25&ved=1t:429,r:3,s:0,i:95
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=cup+clip+art&view=detail&id=71B1F34CC17053C2FE6CED5BD01197A3A8F9DD72
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*Sight Words. Put a check mark in the left corner if your child can read the sight word automatically. Also, on a separate 

sheet of paper have your child practice spelling the sight words.  (These are the 25 sight words that Quest requires for your 

child to know by the end of the year.  So, work with them so they can recognize them easily.) 

that it with his they at 

be this from have the of 

and a to I he for 

was on they as the are 

the of and a I to 

in A you is that it 

he for was on    are as 

with his are at be this 

from have in A you is 
 

 

*I can count to _______ before I make a mistake.  If your child cannot count to 60 please 

practice until it becomes easy (if your child is already counting to 100 easily you don’t need to 

count every time, just write in 100, but don’t forget to review every once in a while) 

*I can count by 5’s to _______ before I make a mistake.  

*I can count by 10’s to _______ before I make a mistake. 

  

 *Before and after: write the numbers that come before and after the numbers below   

__,7, __    __,13,  __  

__ ,11,__    __,9,__ 
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*Identifying day, week, and month on a calendar 

Have your child review the days of the week in order by pointing to and saying each name. 

Complete:  _____Yes   ______No 


